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CHANCELLOR  RE-ELECTED
Sir Fzichard Eggleston has been re-elected Chancellor of Monash University for a further three-year term,

beginning on March 7,1977.
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Sir RIchard became Chancellor in March,1975, follow-
ing the death of Sir Douglas Menzies, who had held the
post for rive years, until his death in November,  1974.

Mr lan I±inglands will also serve a further three-year
term as Deputy Chancellor. Mr Lenglands was a foundation
member of the University's Interim Council in  1958, and
continued as a member of the permanent Council.  He be-
came Deputy Chancellor in March 1974.

Both men were returned unopposed at the November
meeting of Council.

******************

The Vice-Chancellor, Professor W.A.G. Scott, will take
up a new position as Deputy Vice-Chancellor when he
steps down from his present position on January 31,1977.

i        Professor scott had been appointed vicechancellor
`      for a one-year term on the retirement ofDr(now sir

I.ouis) Matheson earlier this year.

Previously he had been Pro-Vice-Chancellor since July,
1972, and he still has  18 months of that appointment to
Serve.

Professor Scott will officially hand over the office to
the incoming Vice-Chancellor, Professor R.L. Martin, on
February  I-;-1977.

Professor 8.0. West, who was appointed to a one.year
term as Pro-Vice{hancellor at the betlnning of 1976, has
agreed to continue in that position on a part.time basis
for a further  12 months. He will divide his time equally
between that office and his own department of chemistry.

HONOR FOR RETIRING DEAN

The retiring Dean of Medicine. Professor R.R. Andrew,
will be awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Medicine
at a graduation ceremony in Robert Blackwood Hall on
December I.

Professor Andrew has played a major role in the
development of the University since its in.`eption. -

He was a member of the Interim Council in ]958 and
a member of the permanent Council continuously until
July,1973. He rejoined Council for a further term in
April this year.

Professor Andrew will retire from the University on
December 31, but will immediately take up his new appoint.
ment as Director of Postgraduate Studies at St Frances
Xavier Cabrini Hospital, Malvern.

At Monday's Councfi meeting, the Chancellor, Sir
RIchard Eggleston, said that in all his years of service,
Professor Andrew had missed only 12 of the Council's
monthly meetings.

Council recorded its appreciation of Professor Andrew.s
service to the Council and to the Faculty of Medicine, and
wished him well in his future appointment.

BOOKSELLING:   COUNCIL POLICY STANDS

Council on Monday re-affirmed its previously stated

policy that there should be no more than one general
bookshop on campus.

After lengthy discussion of the report of the Committee
of Inquiry into Bookselling (see SOUND 30-76), Council
recorded that its decision to adhere to a "one-bookshop"

policy was "taken in the belief that this course js in the
inteLrests of the -University as-anwhole".

However, Council agreed to the setting-up of a co-
operative (to be called "Legibook") in the Faculty of
haw to handle the sale of law books.  This followed
assurances that "Legibook" had come to a satisfactory
agreement with the Monach University Bookshop Board
and that adequate space existed in the haw Faculty to
accommodate the operation.

The operations of "Letlbook" win be subject to
regular review by a committee of Council.

Council also agreed to a proposal that the present
Bookshop Board should become a standing committee
of council.



EMERGENCY:   DIAL 3333

Several times lately emergency calls for medical help
have been made direct to the University Health Service.

This can often impede the efficiency of the service
rather than speed it.

The proper course to follow in ALL cases of emergency
(medical or otherwise) is to ....

DIAL 3333

This puts you in direct contact with the University.s
Emergency Service, which with its emergency van can

quickly reach the scene - with medical aid when required.

SALARY RISES APPROVED

Council on Monday accepted a Staff Committee
recommendation that the salaries set out by the Campbell
Tribunal  1976 be accepted in full as from July  1, subject
to full clinical loadings in Medicine being paid from
November  1.

However, it agreed to refer back to the Staff Committee
for further discussion the question of the range of salaries
for principal tutors.

ADVISORY BODY SET UP

Council has appointed a temporary advisory group
to assist the Vice-Chancellor and the recently-appointed
Development Committee of Professorial Board in prepar-
ing a submission to the -Victorian Govemment'sJnquiry
into Post-secondary Education. The group consists of the
Deputy Chancellor, Mr Langlands, Mr Rohan Rivett and
DT G.A. Knights.

•       WINE AUCTION

Monash University Club will conduct a wine auction

(for members only) at 5 p.in. tomorrow, Thursday,
November  I 1.

The auction. to be held in the Club, is designed to
clear surplus stocks before the  move into the new

premises, expected later this month.

As well as all existing stocks held in the Club, several
older vintages have been brought out from the storage
vault.  About  loo six-bottle lots will be offered. No
reserve prices have been set .

DEPUTY WARDEN, DEAKIN HALL

Applications are invited from members of the
academic staff for the position of Deputy Warden in
Deakin Hall. The person appointed would be expected
to take up the position early in  1977, or by arrange-
ment late in  1976. The accommodation is suitable for
a single person or for a married couple.

Inquiries should be directed to the Warden. Dr D.M.
White, on ext. 2418 or 2900, or to the Haus Administrat-
ive Assistant` Ms. Sue Taylor, on ext 29cO.

Copies of the conditions of appointment and details
of the emoluments are available from Ms. Taylor.
Applications close on November  19.

HALrs FEEs up

Student accommodation fees in the Halls of Residence
will rise to $21  a week in  1977, compared with S 16.45 in
third term,1976. Council agreed to the increase on the
recommendation of the Finance Committee and a budget
sub-committee set up by the Halls of Residence.

FLATS TO LET

Current leases on the Non-Collegiate Flats -now re-
named the South East Flats - expire at the end of this
month and new leases may be taken up before  I st
December. There are vacancies for enrolled under-

graduates, postgraduate students and some members of
staff.

Applications are accepted from fomed groups or
from individuals.

The rentals are the same as at present - that is, a
room in a three bedroom flat is $21.20 per week; in a
four bedroom flat is $21.20 per week; in a four bed-
room flat, $20.20 per week and in a five bedroom
flat sl9.20 per week:   a bond of sloo per room is             \

paid and held throuchout the 12 months lease against   `
any possible damage.

The flats are on campus at the corner of Blackburn
and Wellington Roads, just five minutes walk from
the Ming Wing. They comprise three, four and five bed-
room units with common living areas, kitchens and
bathrooms in each flat;  an hard furniture and a
refrigerator is provided;  and there are two commLmity
laundries.

Further information and application forms may
be obtained from the Student Housing Office on the
first floor   of the Union Building, exts. 3106/7.

RECORDER FOUND

A portable tape recorder handed in to the Union
lost property office more than a month ago has still
not been claimed.

It was found in one of the University car parks.

The owner should contact the Commercial Officer,
Tony Milton, on ext. 3163.

COINCIL ELECTION

Nominations have been called for the election
to Council of a member of the non-professorial
teaching staff.

The election has been called to flll a vacancy that
will arise when Dr ID. Rae resigns on December  15
to take study leave.

Nominations close on Tuesday, November 23. If
more than one nomination is received, a ballot will
be held on Wednesday, December 15. Nomination
forms and further information are available from the
Returning Officer, Mr J.D. Butchart.

The successful candidate will hold office from
December  16 until July 2,1978.

Authorised I)y K.W, Bennctts. I nformati®n Officer.


